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N. B. GENERAL VOTING FEB. 24!
U. S.-HUN BREAK IS PROBABLE; 

HOLLAND MAY ENTER WAR
HON. JAMES A. MURRAY ISSUES A UNITED STATES IXPECtS

BREAK WITH GERMANY
HOLLAND MAY BE TOR®

TO ENTER THE CONfUCT;

STRIKING MESSAGE TO ELECTORS OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK; ELECTIONS FEB. 24 NO MORE COMMUNICATIONS, IT IS UNDERSTOOD, 

WILL BE SENT TO BERLIN BY WASHINGTON- 
SITUATION ADMITTEDLY SERIOUS BY ALL OF
FICIALS AT UNITED STATES CAPITAL.

Declaration of Successer fo Atilla in Determi 
nation to Continue Inhuman Warfare A arms 
Netherlands—People Prepare for War

HOLLAND NEWSPAPER HANDELSBLAD,
WAR BETWEEN UNITED STATES AND CEN
TRAL ALLIES INEVITABLE — NETHERLANDS 
FACE FUTURE WITH GRAVE ANXIETY.

New Premier Refers to Important and Constructive Legislation Enacted During the Past 
Nine Years—Outlines New and Progressive Policies—The Splendid Showing of the 
Government as Compared With the Record of its Predecessors when Overdrafts and 

Over-Expenditures Prevailed. __ ________________________

President Wilson After Two Hours of World-Marking His
tory Conference with Members of Senate Decides to 
Wait Until Monday Before Making Announcement to 
Take Emphatic Stand Against Teutons.

THINKS

CRASH WITH 
GERMANY IS 

ANTICIPATED

How the Government Transformed Conditions of Chaos in 
Provincial Departments to Continued Acitivity — A 
Masterly Review of the Public Affairs of the Province 
which Should have Carefus Perusal of Every Elector— 
Thinking People do Not Appreciate Campaign of Villi- 
fication and Abuse which has Been Carried on by the 
Opposition for the Past Two Years—New Road Policy 
Will Meet with Approval While Progressive Measure 
Measure for the Development of Mining Wealth is Out

lined.

Washington, Feb. 2—When President Wilson left the capitol to
night after two hours of conferences with members of the senate, one 
senator who had talked with him said a break In diplomatic relations 
with Germany practically was certain.

When Senator Myers left the conference, he said, that the prepon
derance of sentiment among the senators who talked with Presi
dent Wilson was that the United States should break off diplomatic re
latione with Germany at once.

The president himself told the newspaper men only that he had 
come up to “swap views” and declined to say whether anything would 
be done tonight.

“There was general discussion of all these plans,” said one senator. 
“But In my Judgment the opinion of the majority was to break off re
lations at once and give Bernstorff his passports tomorrow.”

4 - Three Propositions.
Three propositions, It was said, 

were discussed in the conference. 
They were:

"To break off diplomatic relations 
with Germany and give Ambassador 
Bernstorff his passports tomorrow.

"To wait until some overt act had 
been committed against the rights of 
the United States toy Germany before 
taking any action.

"To re-define this government’s po
sition In the light of Germany's ruth
less submarine campaign.

The president was asked If he con*' 
templated addressing congress.

“Oh. that was not discussed at all,**' 
he said.

"The president was very careful not 
to state specifically what he had in 
mind," said Senator Overman.

Still Waiting.

Senator Fletcher said the president 
had as yet, done nothing, but came 
to seek the advice of senators as to 
what he should do. He said it was 
not clear in the president’s mind 
whether the American government 
should proceed on the assumption 
that Germany, having given pledges 
for restricted use of her submarines, 
would stand by those pledges and1 not 
take any action until Germany vio
lated them, or whether summary ac
tion should be taken In the face of a 
note which announced, at four o'clock 
one day that Germany would begin 
unrestricted warfare at midnight. 

Senator Fletcher said the senti
ment of all present was that no more 
communications should lie sent to 
Germany, whatever course is pursued. 
He said, many senators favored break-, 
ing off relations, but added that it 
would not toe correct to say that the. 
majority favored it Immediately.

An hour after the president’s con
ference with senators at the capitol 
a senator said the president had left 
them with the suggestion that there 

*m should be a night's reflection, and no 
% action by word or deed before Mon-

Amsterdam, via London, F.b, 2—Commenting on the German note, 
the Nleuwe Rotterdam.che Courant reaches the concliwlon that It con- 
alderably Increa... the prospect. of Holl.nd being drawn Into the war. 
It expre.ee. doubt, however, whether Germany will be able to Increase 
the effectiveness of her submarine warfare.

Holland Gloomy.
frtio Hague, Feb. 2—Holland Is fac- 

future which Is 
black enough.

Washington, Feb. 2,—The sub- 
* marine menace sweeps on, and 

every hour draws the United 
States nearer a break with Ger-

Ne restraining developmenta 
appear*to atom the tidb,«Officiai 
Washington la convinced the 
crash is only a matter of time, and 
a question o forms. A long sea- 
slon of the cabinet and a dramatic 
night meeting of the president and 
senators at the capitol developed 
unanimity of opinion that the chal
lenge to the honor of the United 
States must be met. The means 
of doing so appear to be the only 
question undetermined.

When President Wilson and his 
advisers parted “for a night’s re
flection,” as the president himself 
put It, apparently it had not been 
determined whether the United 
States should delay action until 
Germany commits an overt act, 
or whether passports should be 
handed to Count Von Bernstorff, 
vvTth or without a warning note to 
Berlin.

After the president and the cab
inet had been In session for more 
than two hours Mr. Wilson hur
ried to the capitol, and this state
ment was Issued at the White 
House:

“The president and the cabinet 
thoroughly canvassed the situa
tion, but there Is nothing to an-

« IRE is

lng with anxiety a
generally regarded as 
although optimists are not lacking.

inclined to take theThose who are
cheerful view, point out that a 

an proclamation of two years 
ago that ships entering British waters 
would be torpedoed, caused as great 
a commotion here as the latest Ger- 

note, but did not prove such a

The Legislative Assembly at Fredericton has bsen dissolute!. 
Immediate appeal w»ll be made to the people» Nomination»***! tta-held 
on February 17th, with polling day a week later, February 24th.

Hen. James A. Murray, Premier of New Brunswick, last evening Is
sued hls manifesto to the electors of the province. It Is a striking mes- 

that should be given the most careful perusal of every

An■ x.

FEBRUARY 9
sage, one
thoughtful elector In New Brunswick. The new premier’s official state
ment tells the record of the achievements of the government which has 
been in control of the public affairs since 1908 and outlines progressive 
and advanced measures which It la the Intention of the new govern-

man
deadly blow to Dutch shipping as was Great Meeting to be Held at 

Andover Following Selec

tions of Candidates.
Il UNES EO. 

EDNESE
feared at first

Grave Dangers.
ment to Inaugurate for this province.

Hon. Mr. Murray’s review of conditions Is a masterly one. 
the account of the stewardship of a government which has accomplish
ed much for the people of New Brunswick and 
strength and prestige is now appealing for the franchise of the electors. 
Those who read the Murray manifesto cannot fall to be convinced with 
the dominant fact that the affairs of New Brunswick have never be
fore been better handled and that the future welfare of the province Is 
Safe In the hands of the men who have been chosen as the Lieutenant 
Government’s advisers.

The new premier's manifesto follows:
(Continued on page 3)

expatiate onAll the newspapers 
the dangers of the situation. Some 
of them profess to discern a connec
tion between Germany’s latest meas
ure and. the recent movements of 
German troops Along the eastern bor-

It Is

which with addedSpecial to The Standard.
Andover, Feb. 2.—The announcement 

that the legislative assembly had been 
dissolved was not surprising to the 
friends of the government In Victoria. 
They lmmedtattiy got busy and 
through the executive of the party 
called a convention to meet here on 
Friday afternoon, Ftib. 9, to nominate 
a ticket to oppose the defenders of 
the Grit plunderbund regime which 
at one time had a stronghold In Vic
toria.

Following the nominations a pub
lic meeting will be held at 8 p. m. to 
be addressed by Hon. J. K. Flemming 
of Woodstock .former premier; Hon. 
B. Frank Smith of East Florencevllle, 
minister of public works; Titus Car
ter and the candidates.

Victoria, although a former Liberal 
county, will be In line with Carleton 
on election day.

County Has the Premiership 

of Province but in Dismal 

Contrast it Also Has Ed

ward S. Carter.

der of Holland.
"This Is no blockade” says the Am

sterdam Handelsblad, “it Is a self- 
granted leave want only to destroy 
neutral shipping and fishermen."

Most of the newspapers canvass the 
possibility of a war between Germany 
and the United States, which the 
Handelsbladi thinks Is made inevi
table by the stand taken toy President 
Wilson earlier In the negotiations

CARIETON IS 
READY FOR 

THE FRAY

Special to The Standard.
Hampton, Feb. 2.—A government 

convention will be held on Wednes
day, Feb. 7, to nominate candidates for 
the Legislative Assembly.

The convention will be especially In
teresting throughout the province in 
asmuch as Hon. James A. Murray, the 
Premier, is a resident of the county. 
It Is probable that Hon. Mr. Murray 
will have something to say regarding 
Mr. E. S. Carter and the dark lantern 
brigaders during the campaign in the 
old county of Kings. Mr. Carter is a 
candidate of the opposition party at 
the present time, but whether he will 
be on nomination day Is a question. 
He may have cold feet.

with Germany.

wifFdf m.

BELAUD, Ml. 
PASSES AWAY

6pec1al to The standard.
ifi LITTLE CONSOLATION ifi Woodstock. Feb. 2.—The proclama-
ifi FOR HE OF WOODSTOCK, ifi tion for a general provincial election 

9 $ was received by Sheriff Tompkins this
Special to The Standard. jfi eventng. The different parish officers 

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—"In every Ifi . . . „ .
official test made the Ross $ of the government party have been London. Feb. 2—Official Information 
rifle showed up better than Ifi advised and they report that the ergo- recelved concerning the sinking of
the Lee-Enflçld when defective jfi nlzatlon in eac!r parish will toe ready the Euphrates show that the probdble 
ammunition was used.” $ . . .

“Neither rifle Jammed with ifi for an election tomorrow If necessary, first victim of the new submarine pol- 
good ammunition." Ifi Headquarters will toe open In Wood- icy of the Central Powers was a Bel-

“Defectlve ammunition was ifi stock tomorrow. The probabilities Kian relief ship. The Euphrates had 
$ are that the present representatives, carried a large cargo of relief supplies 

"The Durhame and Yorlis at $ Hon. B. Frank Smith, minister of pub- from the United States and was 
the battle of Y.pres had to re- ifi lto -work»; W. 8. ©utton and G. L. homeward bound in ballast when she 
tire because their Lee-Enflelds ifi Whlte ^11 be the candidates, but in WM torpedoed. Several members of 
inmmnd ” ic ’ the crew have been rescued, and3 Tinas' were some of the « the event °f the health of Mr. White have reached an outlying port, 
points made by General Sir $ not warranting Um J*®rto£,,t,he The sinking of the Belgian steamer
Sam Hughes in the House this * test, the third oandMate will Ukely Euphrates of 2.009 tone gross, was an- 
evening In the course of a vtg- « *><> 006 t^ros Hartland men a O. noum,od by Lloyd's shipping agency 

. te nmitn (Weiv'e of the Canadian IC Morgan, H. H. Hatfield or M. L. Hay- 0n Feb. 1.Quebec, Feb. 2.—A letter received jjj wMch bu bcen (i|scard. y; ward. The sinking of the following steam-
here today announces that the wife j" ed the rbl(,f reMrm evidently $ No word has yet been heard by the ehlpe also were announced by Lloyd's:
of Dr. H. 8. Belaud, Liberal M. P., of uj being that the Canadian troops « Grit machine, no far as known, from Essonlte, British, 589 tons gross.
Besuce county a Belgian noblewoman. IE had lost confidence In It. $ Frank Carvell, M. P„ but he will prob- Algeria, Spanish, 2,116 tons vross.
Beauca ’ ..... £ Almost the entire sitting “ uj ably come to the county and assist violet, British, trawler; Marcele, Bel
ated recently In Belgium and that her $ devote4 „ discussion « to -pile up votes for hls friend Hon. gtan. trawler, sunk by gunfire, crew
huVund. Dr. Belaud, a prisoner of the ! » the rifle, with Mr. F. B. $ Mr. Smith. landed.
Gentiane In Beilin, wee refused the m carVell as the chief question- ifi * • ' The Norwegian steamer Jerv, of
«iroreme consolation of attending his u: er of the government on the ifi BULLETIN. 1,112 tons pross, has been blown up,

d ... Ï subject and the prime mints- Ifi Paris, Feb. 2—The government baa accordinb to an announcement tonight
wife at her death bed. ___ 5 ter the mouthpiece of the ad- ifi decided, to moboltie, for purposes by Lloyd's. One member of the crew

Dr. Belaud waa with Ms wile to » ministration. ifi contributing to the national defense, was lost, and the others were landed.
Belgium when war broke out but re-13 The rifle was adopted as ifi the entire civilian population of Sunk Spaniard,
meed to leave for England, staying 5 the military arm of Canada by Ifi Franca, of both seres, between the Madrid, via Parte, Feb z—The
K5nd «o attend wooded Belgians , £ the Grit government. jfi ages of sixteen and twenty This punish eteumer A^orta ba. been

Germane in Antwerp before the 2 81 Plan Is now under study by the varl- torpedoed. Twelve members of the
£u of the city. I* Si Bi Si !fi Si Hi Si 8i Si !fi Hi !fi Si I 0118 mlnlatrtta ™ncerned' crew were ”av“i'
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•Jfi
*
Si %
Si THIRTEEN DEGREES

BLOW ZERO HERE
THIS MORNINGIfi

German Bureauocracy Merci- ifi
ifi

less and Refuses to Allow jfi 

Former Postmaster General ifi 

to be at Death Bed.

. New York, Feb. 2—A news agency 
despatch from London: Germany has 
decided upon martial law at Brussels, 
in view of the forthcoming new de
portation orders for 60,000 Belgian 
workmen, according to an Exchange 
Telegram despatch from The Hague.

%%
% QUEENS FEELS 

HIGHLY HONORED
As predicted by Canada’s % 

\ efficient weather bureau, and % 
\ Incidentally by this paper of 
% the home and fireside (fireside % 
•m is good) the Western Arctic % 

wave
old city good and hard.

The temperature early this \ 
morning registered 13 toelow % 

<$, \ zero, the lowest point of the %
♦ \ winter.

The cold wave continues in % 
the West, where at Regina and % 
Saskatoon it was 45 below the %

♦ cipher mark. At Prince Albert S 
it was 44 toelow ; at Bettleford % 
40 below;*and at Winnipeg 34 *

„ below. At Ottawa the mer- %
♦ V curÿ was 20 below, and at % 

% Montreal, 14 minue.
Foolish question No. 444— \ 

a, \ Where is the ground hog?

%%*%%*%%**%%*****

%

!fi
Ifi %hit St. John, and hit the
w %♦ sifi %LLOYD GEORGE CONFIDENT 

DEVICES OF WICKED ONE 
WILL BE THWARTED.

♦ %
4 % Special to The Standard.

Gagetown, Feb. 2.—A convention of 
the provincial party will be held here 
on Saturday, Feb. 10 at 1 p. m., to 
nominate candidates for the Legisla
tive Assembly.

The electors of Queens feel highly 
honored because of the selection of 
Hon. Arthur L. Slipp, a native of 
Hampstead, as Minister of Lands and 
Mines, and it Is expected that he will 
bo one of a strong ticket to be nomlnr 
ated In the old Grit stronghold oCi 
Queens.

London, Feb. 2.—The burden 
on my shoulders is overwhelm
ing said Premier Lloyd George, 
in responding to a municipal 
welcome at Criccieth, Wales, 
his fiome, today, "but I am con
fident that, with the united 
efforts of us all, and with the 
justice of our cause, we shall 
confound the devices of the 
Wicked One.”
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